Glendora Woman’s Club Presents Collection of Designer Hats

The Glendora Woman’s Club will hold its monthly luncheon meeting and program on
Tuesday, November 3rd, at the clubhouse, 424 North Glendora Avenue, Glendora. The
day will begin with a social time at 10:30a.m., followed by a business meeting at
11:00a.m. There will be a catered luncheon and the program featuring a collection of
hats by Susan Lepkojus.

For her program, Ms. Lepkojus will be displaying some of her most elegant creations
from her collection of more than 50 hats and sharing stories about their design, said
program vice president Helen Storland. Members are encouraged to wear their favorite
hat for the occasion, Mrs. Storland added.
A regular program each month is the Members’ Participation Art Display that features a
different theme each meeting. In keeping with the Thanksgiving Holiday, members are
asked to share items from home that reflect the theme “Things to be thankful for,” said
committee member Mary Moore.
One of the Club’s annual service projects is participating in the Glendora Coordinating
Council’s Annual Holiday Basket Program that serves Glendora families in need during
the holidays. Club members are asked to donate food items at the Club’s November 3 rd
meeting for this community program. Cash donations are also greatly appreciated, said
philanthropy chair Mary Moore.
Collecting food items for Shepherd’s Pantry at every Club meeting is one of the Club’s
ongoing service-philanthropy projects, said project chair Gloria Liddle. The Pantry,
located in Glendora, serves those in need in 10 area cities.
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New members are welcome throughout the year, said Club President Carolyn

Cunningham. The Club offers members four departments or interest groups, and a
number of special events, service projects, and programs.

For membership information or to request a membership brochure, call 626-963-7337;
for information about renting the Club’s ballroom or hall for any event or meeting, call
Ritz Catering at 909-592-1130.
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Caption for Photo
Susan Lepkojus displays one of her designer hats from her collection for a program for
the Glendora Woman’s Club.

